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Black Friday

II '

!

here we all are again fellow
Back for more of the
finally got their
nice, got their booh, and is
to go to every class, pay
notes. l>y the end of the semester
change, but that's too far off to think
a good way to start the semester is Friday
13th.
.
Now, I'm not one to be SUperslltlous or anything,
thought I might print a list of things not· to do in
Friday the 13th for the ~nefits-of any new students.
I. Never start your first day of Statics on Friday the 13th.
Cut it!
Never change sections of Statics on Friday the 13th You'll ICt
wane teadIer than before ithil one's auarantced).
Never let a black cat or a white frat rat cross your patn.
4. Never talk to the chancellor of UMR on this day (don't worry,
the qlli«kness of the Search Committee has solved this one
another Friday the 13th).
Never enter the building of witchcraft and magic-Parker Hall. (Who
could be fed red tape, pass it through a b'unch of BS, and spit out twice as
tape?)
Never eat food at Rayl Cafeteria on Friday the 13th (or Friday the 14th, or
.
the 15th, or Friday the 16th, or Thursday the 13th, etc.)
ask a girl for a date in Rolla - you don't have a snowball's chance in a heat
lab
pay your dormitory fees on Friday the 13th. You may do well just to throw your
down the Zink.
Never get a teacher of thermodymanics from Salem . MaSs.-you could get burned.
hold you grades in front of a mirror-it could mean seven semesters of bad luck.
II . Never wake a sleeping B & G boy out of hibernation.
2. Never walk under a ladder-there could be a sleeping B & G boy on top.
Actually, I have one more, but II wouldn't be the right way to end a t-nday the 13th article.

The 13th
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Sullboard

~

Notices fa appear in the Bullboard section should be typed and deposited In the north door of the Miner office by 9 :00 p.ln . Monday . This will assure publication in the next edition

A

·-----SUB Presents -----student UIIkID Board ~ Itoa HudIoD, c:la8IeaJ
tpdtarlat, In CIODCIeIt 011 'J1nII'8day, January III, 1878, at 8
p.m. In CeateaDIat Ball. Free to aU ltudenta with UMR

Arts Seminar

I.D.
SuDday, January IS - MoYIe RETURN OF THE
DRAGON IItarrtJI8 Bruce Lee at 4 aDd 8:30 " .m. CeotamIal HaIL Freewllb valid UMR I.D.

MORE FROM THE MINER
To PublIc IDtonDatIan offtcers of campus
orpnIl8tk1118: To IJIIllDformatloa In Tbe MIner about
your campus orpntz'iItIoa, artIdeIIlDUIt be submltted
to Tbe MIner lID later than McJocU,y at 11:00 p.m. of tile
woeek of pabUcaUaa. Tbe MIner offtce Is located at tile
DOrtb ead of BJdC. T-1. 'lbere Is a malIbox for your
COIIvenlence.

SemInar 00 tile Art. II ..-act by Ua1venIty of
Ml8ulrl-Rolla to promote IntereIt aDd appredatIaD of
vaI10UI forma of tile arta aDd to make profeaIoaaI
wodaI mare acc:euIbIe to tile CDIIlDIIIDIty.
'l1InIu8IMJut tile yeIIl" prcJ8I'8IIIa In tbeIItle, IIIUIIc: aDd
111m are offered wbJdI IIMIIve c:Iua dI~ aDd
Iec:tur's as 'ftlIJ as
at prot-aaaaJ pel'

GDI MEMBERSHIP SALES
GDI membenbJp laJes will be IOIn8 00 from January
·13 UDUJ January lID In tile N_ Student Union. Colt Is
"-00 for tile sprIDg 8m11e1ter.

-ttmda_

formaDceI.
"nIIrtem Great FIlma Ja opeD to·aU penona IntenJIted
In learDIng mare about tile art of ~ aDd altaIdIDC
tile IIeIec!:Ioo of movies. Tbe JIrOIII"8DIlnc::lucIIII vIewInC
of eeIec:ted fIlmIaDd dIaaaIoa after eadJ movie.
"nIIrtem Great FIlma Is IIJIlPOI1ed In part by a JII'IIIIt
from tile lOaourt State CouDc:II 00 tbe Arts.
.
IDItnJc:tor aDd Coune DIrec:tor I I J _ Bopn, UMR
ID8CnIdor In EDcJIab.
Fee: $10.00
Loc:atIoa aDd TIme: FIlma will be IIbowD In tile
MedIanIeaJ ~ AudItorium. UMR FIlma /
begin at 7:30p.m.
JleCIItratIoa: Adv_ recJaIratIOa Is r'IIqIBted.
~ complete tile .uacbed recJaIratIOa form and
retum wttIl tee to ElrteaIioD DIvIaIaa, UDIvenIty of
~RoIIa, Rolla, ~15401.
Fur addItIaaIl InfarmatloD, pIeII8e coatac:t NanDa
nemtac. ElrteaIioD DIvIaIta, UJtIR, Rolla, MO _ I .
(U4-Ml-aol)

APO BOOK STORE
~ student UIIkID. Recelvtng:
January 10 to Jauuary 17. Sales: January 16 to January
lID. RetunIs: Jauuary 2S to Jauuary "n.
.
Now opeD In tile

REPORT LOCAL ADDRESS TO REGISTRAR'S
OFFICE .
If you bave DOt yet reported your Jocal address or If
you bave duuIged your address this aemester, you
abouJd Inform tile Re8Jalnr'I 0ftIce at your earliest
CIIIIlWmIeDce.
.

OFFICER LISTS
A current lilt of oftICIlI'II abouJd be IUbmitted to tile
Offlce of student PeraoaneI by January"n, 1878. Forms
IIbould be pIdred up In tile Offlce of student PenomIeI.
If a new slate of officers Is Installed during tile
semester, a new Uat must be submitted at that time.

MAY GRADUATES

SIGMA Xl UJNCHEON FEATURES
METALLURGISJ'

If you will be ~ In MIIy aDd bave DOt yet
made 8ppUeatIoa for your diploma, pIeue ClOIDe to lOS
Parbr Ball aDd _l.-reaPetenoa.

Tbe.-t ~ IIIIIetIn8 of SI8JD8 Xl, tile SdeaWlc:
Soc:Iety of NorIb AmIIrIc:a, Is IIdIeduIed
Moaday, Jan. 18. Ally Interested penona are invited to
br\JIII a tray from tile UDlvenlty of ~RoIla
c:ateterta or M-..m Rown In tile UDlvenlty CaIter to
CeateaaIaI BaIl-EIIt at __

~

ATl'EN'l'ION INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
AlIeD ~ CIII'dI are available In tile student
. . . . . . . 0IIJce.1t II vwy Impartaut tbat you complete
this C2I'd prtar toJ...ary 3l, 1m.

SEEKING KONG FOR A NICKLE
SpecI8I IDIroductory Offa': Tbe tint FIlm SerIes

mo9Ie "KIaI Kq"' will eoIt JIIIt ONE 1IIc:kIe. Brtaa tile
aktie aDd dIec:but tile rest of tile film _ _ 1liii9'-o
CIIlJ...ary 111 at 7:301n tile ME. AudHorIum.
Mare fIJIIIa are to be addeddurlal tile . . . . . .
A apedat ledure _ _ CIartJe CIIIiPIn Is pI.anDed for
February alaDCwllb _ or two a.pun ___
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Try-Outs
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\ \ Movin'On- Jeans!
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SUNDOWNER
SWEATERS
Reg . $16.00
NOW $12.99
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FASHION
JEANS
Reg. $18-$20
NOW $15.99
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Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry
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Try out for Theater Guild's
Musical Review to be put on
February 3rd and 4th.
It should be a musical act.
meaning a dance. song. or instrumental piece. You must
provide
your ' own
accompaniment and instruments.
except for a piano.
We do ask that your act be
less than fifteen minutes long
and in final form when you
audition. Any type of music is
welcome so tryout January
17th. 18th. or 19th between 7:30
and 10:00 at SI. Pat's Ballroom
for ' Theater Guild 's Musical
Review.

.-uc:.Cabot.
-'-'uoIy 26· aotJND FOtt GLORY· A 1976 c:okK- tIIm from Dlt"ktor Hol AahII,o. Colt Iftcludee Do¥W
COrrodiM.
f.ebtvory 2· SEOUCTlON Of MJMI • A Comk and poIitkai mlnd.d MXUClI tore. directed by ttotion
woman dlrector M6.Llno Wertmuller.
Febrvary \6· SHEaLOCKJIt. 11ltENAVIGATOI: . loth of th.M au.terKeotonfllnwwer.,.eoMd In
192". Directed by Keaton.
Februory 23-· TWEASUM Of StEttRA MADRf· Dlrect.d by John Hovaton. c.t: Hu,..tve,..."-,,,

Walr.r Houston. RMecned In 19-48.
2· SHADOWS OF FOaGOTTEN ANCESTOItS· DIrector: S«pt PorolonoY. Colt: lYon
Hlkofalchuk and Lartio KodochnlkO¥O.
9 • EVERY MAN FOR H&MSa.F AND GOO AGAINST AU • 1915 rncMe dlr.cted, wrltNtI ond
produced by W.m.r Het&Ot.
March
23· THItVES UKE US· Director : .obert Altman. ea.t: K"th CorrodiM. ShelI~ Duvall. 1973
Re4.aM.
Morch _ 30 · TlO( 1138· Dlrect.-dby v.orpLucos. 1971.
April
13 -IlOOD .oFTHECON~ . Director : JorpSanlines..lollvkl. 1969 (Fr.)
April
20 • HARLAN COUNTY USA . prodl.lCed ond directed by Iarbora Kopp". 1916.
April
27 • LONG DAY'S JOURNEY INTO NtGHT· 1962 film directed by SkJney Lum.t. COlt : Kathryn
. Hepburn, o.on StocKw.II and Joson Robords.. (FrM)
May
~ . LAVENDER HILL MOl . 1951 Chort.. Crkhton film Itorrlng Alec Gc.Iineas. Stanley
Hollawoy and Audrey H~rn.

Morch

QUALITY CLEANERS
EXPERT CLEANING REASONABLY PRICED
108 W. 7th St.
Rolla, Mo. 65401

1

!PAPA & SHAKE
1

IS GREAT FILMS SCHEDULE
JamJory 1; . KING KONG • M«kIn C. Cooper'. orlf'ncrl unevt, 1933 venlon, eo.t: For Wroy and
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GOOD THRU JANUARY 21, 1918
11202 N. BISHOP ROLLA, MO. 364·8998 1
COUPON. _ _ _ _ _

L _____
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Roger Corman presents

I~VE~

rDtSED
>fHJAItOSl

~~

A New World Picture

Placement
Office
The UMR Placement Center
will sponsor two orientation
(nuts and bolts) seminars for
all students who plan to take job
interviews in the placement
oUice this semester.
The first session will be held
on Tuesday, January 17, at 7:00
p .m . in the ME auditorium.
This is for students who will
interview for PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT.
The second session will be on
Wednesday, January 18 at 7:00
p.m. in Centennial Hall,
University Center, - East. This
is for students who will interview for SUMMER JOBS.
If you were not interviewing
during the fall sell)ester and did
not attend the fall orientation
sessions, you are required to be
in attendance at one of the
sessions on January 170r 18.
Students who are interested
in summer jobs should take
advantage ·of the question and
answer period in their session
on January 18. Interview
techniques, types of employers
and available jobs and other
valuable infonnation wlU be
covered In this meeting.

~day,JanUary13,1978
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YOU'RE
GONNA LOVE
OUR NEW
Dr. H. Schoolin!l, Chancellor of UMC, delivered the !lraduation address to the 385 UMR
graduates at the Winter Commencement ceremonies, December 18 in the Gale Bullman
M-P Buildin!l.
(Rolla Daily News Photo)

Chancellor's Statement On New
Copyright Law
(Reprmted from UMR DIgeIt,
~»-T1)

On January 1, 1978, a major
revision of the copyright law
becomes fUlly effective. The
new law has a number of implications
for
University
operations, particularly In the
ares of photocopying of
copyrighted materials and
musical
performances
of
copyrighted works. The law
grants to copyright owners the
fundamental right to reproduce
the work In copies or phonorecords or to perform the work
publicly. There are some
limitations to these exclusive
rigbts, !mown as "fair use."
Generally, fair use would
permit a teacher to make a
single copy of an article or a
chapter from a book for use In

We Need
Singersl
Plans are underway for the
April 30 performance of
Johannes Brahm's "Requiem"
by the University Choir and
Orchestra. While most of the
Instrwnental positions In the
orchestra have been filled, the
choir, under the direction of
Joel Kramme, is seeking
singers to attain Its goal of sixty
voices in its membership. The
conceri will be the first oncampus performance for the
University Choir since the fail
of 1976 and will be held In
Centennial Hall. Arrangements
are being made to acquire a
special riser system that will
permit the entire choir to be
seated on the stage, thus optimizing the available sound
acoustically. The "ReqUiem"
will be sung in English.
Students
with
choral
backgrounds In school groups
or church choirs who wish to
sing in the University Choir
(Music 40, 12:30 MWFl are
encouraged to contact Kramme
at 341-4185, G-8 Harris Hall, or
come to the next choir
rehearsal. String players also
are being recruited for the
"Requiem" orchestra, which
will begin rehearsals on
Thursday, January 26, 7:00
p.m. In Room 101 of the Old
Cafeteria.
Interested
instrumentalists should contact
Mr. Kramme.

scholarly research, In teaching,
or In preparation for teaching a
class, without permission from
the copyright owner and
without payment of a fee. There
are more restrictions on the
making of multiple copies for
classroom use, and such
copying will generally require
permission from the copyright
owner. In some cases where
time does not permit requesting
permission, multiple copying
which does not constitute a
substantlai portion of the
copyrighted work may be fair
use. For Instance, when permIasIon cannot reasonably be
sought because of time c0nstraints, a a complete article,
story, or essay of less than 2500
words may be copied for
classroom use, as may an ex-

TRYITI
ONLY

cerpt from a prose work if It ts ,
less than 10,000 words or ten
percent of the work, whichever
is less. There are speclai
restrictions on the use of
photocopies on reserve in
libraries, and In most cases In
the future, such use of a
copyright work or portion
thereof will require permission
of the copyright owner and
possibley payment of a fee.
More

information

and

guidelines will be available
later about Interpreatation and
operation of the DeW law and
these will be publicized to help

There's something new cooking in our kitchen ... the chili burrito! We've combined two great
Taco Tico favorites Into one hearty, delicious dish
... our famous burrito smothered In our own zesty
chili. Chili burrito ... try It! You're gonna love It!

University staff and libraries
know what educatlonai copying
will probably be pennlsslble
under the law.

.Classified Ads

1011 Kingshighway
Rolla, Mo.

FOR SALE - 0 0 - 5-strtDg balljo with 10ft abeIl case. SS50.

can RaDdy atS6H7llZ.

364-5171

WI'O CbeYelIe SS 4 speed aDd parts for 68
(])evelle Coocoura!lm. Make offer. Jolin at 364-5588.

FOR SALE -

Super Sundae
~pecial
A special treat for ice cream lovers. Buy 1 reg.
sundae and get 2nd one free! Your choice of
29 flavors of ice cream & 8 toppings. All
sundaes served with whipped cream, nuts, &
cherry.

. . :.: (~.~~.=..~ ...:.'.\?'-"4:.':!..~.!?~~~ .
: .~~ !:.~~ ',": ~, ..>'! : '. .... ,'''' ,f, "-', ' ~ ' ,'! ! ~ ',

Buy 1

One

Get·2nd FREE

Regular Size Sundae

Sunday, Jan. 15, Only!

Forum Shopping Center
Tenth Street
Winter Hours: Mon .- Sat.
1 O:30a.m.-9 :30 p .m.
Sunday
12noon-8p.m.

Friday, January 13, 1978
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••• on the
Cover of the Rolling Stone

The return of the students to school for a new semester
bring's more than geHing to the bookstore and arranging
of schedules. A student must also prepare a comfortable
environment conducive to the academic pressures.
Above, one sees a room ready and wa iting for that first
homework assignment.
(Photo by Richardson)

BRING
THE GANG
TO

A CLOSE ENCOUNTER WITH
STEVEN SPIELBERG
Richard Dreyfuss has said
that "Steven Spellberg is the
only person I've come across
who fits my criteria of
genius ...Genius is Imagination
and attention to detall ... 1 don't
think there's another person on
earth who's as great a plot
structurlst, or .better story
teller."
Story Is the key element In
movies to Spellberg, reports
ChrIs Hodenfleld in the current
"Rolling Stone." "You ' need
good storytelling to offset the
amount of technique the
audience demands, the amount
of spectacle audiences demand
before their television sets, "
Spielberg says. "That was the
reason I spent so much time on
the story of 'Close Encounters,'

because I didn't just want to
make a UFO movie .. .I figured I
had to write a mystery story as
opposed to just a special effects
movie."
Spellberg has been telling
stories - and making movies since his self-descrlbt>d "eight
millimeter days" of childhood.
In fact, Spielberg's next film
will be "Growing Up" - a tale
of surburban glory in places
like Scottsdale, Arizona and
Haddonfield, New Jersey.
"Movies for me are a
heightened
reallty ... Maklng
reality fun to live with, as 0pposed to something you run
from and protect yourself
from," Spellberg concludes in
his "Rolling Stone" interview.
"('Close Encounters') wiU only
be successful If, when people
see it, they come out of the
theater looldng up at the sky. "

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

Auto Parts-Accessories-Speed Equipment
Discount Prices To All
513 Hwy. 63 S.
Rolla, Mo.
364-5252

lENO'S MOTEL
STEAK HOUSE

l-

i
i

300 POUNDS
OF MEATLOAF

Meat Loaf may not be an
ordinary name for a person but Meat Loaf Is not your ordinary person. He's a 300pound, long-haired, tuxec:kH:lad
singer whose new album, "Bat
Out of Hell," has sold 200,000
copies since Its debut, reports
the current "Rolling stone."
What's more he's rather Infamous for his portrayal of
Eddie, a Fifties degenerate who
has been lobotomized and who
eventually Is eaten in the
"Rocky Horror Picture Show...
Meat Loaf's music - which Is
with the help of
songwriter-pianist Jim Steinman - has been compared to
that of Bruce Springsteen. "We
are definitely Influenced by
Springsteen," says Steinman,
"but our songs aren't as streetoriented as his. OUr music is
more like a combination of
"West Side Story" and "Clockwork Orange."

created

And,
with names like
"Paradise by the Dashboard
Light," the songs are "real
teenage anthems. I think (Bat
Out of Hell) is basically an
album for high school kids,"
concludes Steinman.

... these ·items from
Stone.

Rolling

HOME OF THE FAMOUS 12 OZ. STEAK
Box 70
Rolla, Mo.

Phone: 364-1301
Martin Spring Dr.

Ask About Our Stein Club
11 AM to Midnight
.
Located Across Rolla State Bank At 209 W. State
Phone Ahead 364·5077

Quarter Pound
BIG BRAZIER

49¢

Feliz Nuevo Ano!
A Special for you

'lAGOS
4 !:;f}2 $100

Reg. U.S. Pat . Off .,
Am . D.Q. Corp. (c) Copyright 1978
Am . D.Q; Corp.

13th & Bishop
Rolla, Mo.

Rolla Craft-Hobby
·1009 Pine Rolla, Mo. 364-5581

G & D STEAKHOUSE

$221

Rising costs and increasing prices are a mark of
the times, but for you... to start the New Year
our special offer; Tacos, 4 for $1.00.

- 8 Oz.
FILLET STEAK
Baked Potato or Fries, Texas Toast .
FREE ICE CREAM WITH EACH DINN£R
Forum Plaza Shopping Center
Rolla, Mo.
Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily-7 Days A Week

YOU'RE WORTH IT!

CARRIAGE LOUNGE
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 9:00-1:00
1011 Kingshighway
Rolla, Mo.
364-5171
Alw,a.,y::

ill :;e"SOll ap.! ~aSOlled to .pl"a~t C!>

DISCO
No Cover Charge·
Behind the Manor Inn

Tragedy
Strikes
By BRIAN W. KAVANAUGH
Tragedy struck RoUa once
more as two students were
kiUed in an automobile accident
while on ChrIstmas vacatit~n.
Tom Williams, Senior Mining
engineering student, and Rich
Eller, Junior Management
engineering student, were
killed instantly early Friday
morning, Decemti'er 23 as the
car they were in was struck by a
tractor trailer in an Intersection
near Columbia, lUinols.
Williams and Eiler, both ·
members of the local chapter of
Pi Kappa Alpha and the St.
Pat's Board, hailed from
and
BeUevllle,
Columbia
lUinois, respectlv~ly ,
Being the third and fourth
students from the University to
be kiUed these past few months
among tragic events, they serve
to illustrate the frailty of young
life.

Thousands
"ock to
Rotla
A total of 4,302 students had
enroUed at the University of
Mlssouri-RoUa at the 'close of
regular registration Tuesday,
Jan. 10. This Is an unofficial
total since late registration Is
still under way.
The 4,302 total compares to an
enrollment of 4,308 at the close
of regular registration last
year. Spring semester classes
begin Thursday, Jan. 12.

